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Eight lots, block 28, Madison street addition. Easy
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level and accessible.

Its Entire

THE COVETED ISLES

.

tbeir mammoth Real Estate office* are
now thoroughly equipped and ready

Real Estate,
In Olive addition, within two
blocks of Jackson Street
Cable Road. All cleared,

A Bill to Effect

Repeal.

DRY GOODS,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
FANCY GOODS.

STERN*, MILLER A CO.
beg to inform tbe public that

LOTS

|

**«»«**«? the rwo;»the
«errt*s«al fc*l3
to ike
mftrf [Vt
?hooM fanse in arriving at as wrvesneni
The fcadiag mo
was to
the m*>
two to reeotaader
Use vote try whJefa the

ttea£n*trarting thehtasse(uafen«ion

s

TO-PAY MESSES,

and

CO.,

&

THE TOBACCO TAX.
!

WE OFFER

NO. 86

Dress Goods, Black Silks. Colored Silks.

Embracing eirery branch pertaining to

We are showing some of the be*t values in DRESS FABRICS to be found in tbe city.
Oar lines in WOOL DRESS GOODS being tbe best assorted, and offer* food inducement* to ail purchaser*.

s

tke ret(uirenienta of Real Estate Owners and Investort.

House and lot, Jackson
street addition. House, five
rooms, one story high, S6OO
in monthly
cash, balance

*»

DOMESTICS.

Our City Department

Oar hobby is onr Domestic Department, where we ean furnish anything wanted in
the way of Linen*, fcbeetln**, Blanket*, Toilet Quilt*, Comfort* in all grades, suit
able for forniahing tbe finest hotel. Call and examine thi* stock.

Will be in charge of our Mr. Miller, the
well-known resident of Seattle, who Is

payments.

thorough.'}-

with

621 and 623 Front Street,

the entire

Sound country.

In this department

we will transact

the following busi

SEATTLE,

W. T.
SEATTLE,

Jaa. 3L 1889

JAMES BOTH WELL Secretary HOB* Fire Insurance Co. of Seattle.

Baying and selling of City Property,

House and two lots, Jackson street addition. Twostory house, six rooms, barn;
lots cleared and fenced. One
block from Cable Road.
SISOO cash, balance one year.

leading and renting of Houses. Stores

and Ground;

collecting of

Dear

rent#, and,

Sir : For the aiae buz fired SEOO dollar* essb, just paid

th s&k you.

Your sdjustment

us,

we desire to

sad payment of the loss sustained by burning of

for the convenience of non-resident
owners, we will manage their proper-

our grocery store oa Jackson street, almost a week ago, is prompt, fair sad to our

ties,

entire satisfaction, as you pay the full fate of your policies

attend to the payment

of taxes.

etc

\u25bcery Respectfully.

KOEFORD A PEATT.

Our Country Department

:*>

*

*

r

>.

i

"

?

;

iron and timber land.

'

Immense Reduction!

Is for the purchase and sale of acre
property, coal,

>

»>

CHEAP SALE.
Four-room house and lot,
Baxter addition, $550 cash,
balance on time.

>«*».-»

>«»

ita, insurance,

dAw

SBOO.

'

**»

ness

S2IOO.

t

GOME AND SECURE BARCAINS.

ment,
For which we have the best accommospacious

salesrooms,

to the "ale of real

at auction,

LATOUR

to large and

Opera

will be devoted
estate

giving the same chance

street.

-0011

De-

CHANCE

HARE

Choice lots fronting on Msdlscn
each. Essy terms. Perfect title,

utreet,

in Madison street

addition, only S3OC

BEES P. DANIELS.

l«e ready for the tran«action
\

Over Stewart's Drag Store.

\u25a0

Insurance.

Room 3 Starr Block.

VISITORS
as VXS.L AS

of >tranper*.

friend-

as id

Residents

are cordially invited to uiake Uiem-

of Seattle

Are cordially invited to call at the office of

and
_

w cultivation;

touse

any information thev desure

Eshelman, Llewellyn

CALL AND SEE US.

Co.,

I*OST BLTII/DITSXt,
country to

mail to their Kastern friends

.

:.

For printed matter of th<.< wonderful

#

»

venience

clients, our entire office. to which they

get

and sixty
28,
section
township
26 north, range
in 5
east,
5
10-acre tracts.
This
land is well adapted for hay
*nd fruit. Fourteen acres

__________

1

We have al*o set «>ide. for the con-

ence. make basines* engagements

One hundred

*

-

of Fire will Marine, Life and

selres at home, do their correspond-

acres,

?

*

MADISON STREET.

partment
Will

j

«

Illoolt, Front

j

is known throughout the Pacific coast.

Our Insurance

Eighty acres, section 30,
township 25 north, range 5
east, near Kirkland, $75 per
acre,

CO.,

.-mall investor*. Stern, the auctioneer,

.A.
Forty acrrs adjoining
Smith's Cove, section 15; on
togh plateau overlooking
Pleasant Valley addition
and Hiawatha Park.

&

;

Forty acres, section 12,
between Woodland and Gilman Parks. High land, level,
partially cleared, with good
view of Lake Union, Salmon
Bay and Sound.

?

:

ds tK>n< in the city in our large and

j i

Our Auction Depart-

'

Four lots, Eden addition;
60x128 each.

]

Prices Cut in Two!

?2400.

!

j

i

j

-

with good

»

!

and barn.

some of the Choicest Property in ail parts of the City
be pleased to show Intenoing Purchasers.
which we w

We have

PUGET SOUND

*

»:.

*<i**"\u25a0*\u25a0£

'

.

-?*???

LSeattle,

1
-

W.T.

?

SEATTLE,

.

-

W. T.

?

?

?

*

\u25a0

??

\u25a0

.
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*

{v.lida,

-

.ff

\u25a0

fW i

? V; lr ?

::

.

-V.

f. ;

.

?

*

'

'

james and Second Streets,

»<«?

.

stmts.

?

\u25a0

CO.,

*

(

Jtaes

ifj Setond

&

*

\

, ,

STERN, MILLER

;

-

C.H.KITTINGER Laiiil Bureau.

We quote the following description of the scenery*.* seen from West Seattle from an article in the San Ftaocato Journal of Commerce:
Our Seattle friend*. we trust. will pardon a -tranter within their rate- offering this gntaiti>u» a<ivioe, hut »e lake an exer tional interest in the tralv
magnificent Numrnndin#* of this coming "Wm End" and must run the n?k
of feeing considered "gushing" in our pra:*e by some, and cheeky" in oar
ursoupht advice by others. We tiros: ex -e ourselves by *ayintf tnas we
bare imptrted this coast from A;a»U to the Mexican border.
We have -een
the sua n*e on the Alp and haTe revelled tn ti»e beauties of Lucerne fmm the
summit of Ifcgi. we hare felt the soft influence of the Mediterranean and *iein the? castie-fnipped banks of the giorion* Rhine. We hare -ought
out and admired the fine*! *cenery of the Okl World and the New hot front
m> one «u>t bttr ve ever been so lmprea.«e«.i with the beauty of the land-*apeas with Uv»t viewed from the table land of West Seattle. It is simply tqpxltm.
On one side <>f you the majestic Kainier point? hii bnarv crest -.nto the k*ry
heavens,
Alone in hi* jrrandeur like a very p.*i. his ma*>ive front of 14.M4
:eet seems to dwarf into p: cn.se? the ranwaditif mountain* that wtmks else
be jtiani* In front of you Mount leaker, another white and
mooster. thoogfe sense hundred mile* or so away, thrust# himself upon xour
vision, whilst ryeht and left of you the Cascade and the Olympic rangaa ton?
a bac kgmuad of 'he mort exquisite mouldings that the minu of man can conceive, a ild and nigged in their outline and ever change! ul in their soft and
Through this property will pass the beattie 4
glorious tintp.
>ou there R. &., which will at once be rapidiy pushed to co ipwooa with a
depot cicse handy to the ferry dip. On either side will exteu t wbarvaa and
warehouses, factories and stores.
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